General Meeting
Japanese Association Hall
July 15, 1937

Meeting was called to order by President Hall.

Pledge
Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
Treasurer gave a report of a balance of $40.53. Mr. Ogi moved that the treasurer's report be accepted. Seconded and carried.

Announcements
Mr. Ogi announced that he received a letter from Jap headquarters concerning our bill to the Pacific Electric of $21 on the old bill and $4 on our new bill for this year.

Old business
Jiyoung Takahara gave a report on the Japanese Boat parade committee. The feast of lanterns boat parade committee. They were unable to go ahead.

New business
Chester Ogi gave a report on the 4th of July parade committee. The committee met with the Japanese committee and helped put on the float. The amount earmarked for the Association was not definite. It was spent on the float move. A vote was not definite. Mr. Ogi moved that the float be put on. Seconded and carried.

Thanks to those who helped on the float. Mr. Itoh moved that we...
accept the committee's report. Suggested and correct. The committee was dissatisfied with many thanks.

3/1 was sent to the Walkerville J.A.C.L. and a letter was sent to give

the following committee was appointed

1. Waddie Faltin
2. Chester Ogi
3. Osici Masasi

National Deeds

Mr. Ogi moved that we pay our

current dues of $300 immediately, seconded

and carried.

New Business

District Fair

Total Nagashiki president outlined

the following.

District Fair program to be put on this year.

Treasury committee

1. 25% gross income to fair
2. Electric to be paid per unit
3. Will have 10 chins on sale

Discussion on whether the 25% was

gross income a profit. The committee

was following to discuss accepting or

rejecting the committee.

1. Terre Esku
2. Yakili Hotto, etc. Ogi
3. Choy Ogi
4. Kay Ogi
5. Hii Nagashki
meeting of the committee to be held on
Friday at 7:45 P.M. I think Nigashi home
The concession is to put on meat,
for community spirit and secondly
money making.

Donation drive

By still due for anti alien bill.

Mart Terajima, Hal Nigashi and
Chester Ogi on committee who have
been going around for donations.

Volunteers for drive

The principal board to help

Terum Eishi, James Itoh and the
Mrs. Ogi moved that the donation
drive continue. Seconded and carried.

Mrs. Itoh seconded that we all Mr.
Mrs. Itoh seconded that we all on the
Kawam to fire the large music on the
Kawam to fire the large music on the

Real Nigashi thanked the J.C.D.T.

Hal Nigashi thanked the J.C.D.T. for

the flower sent to Mr. Nigashi.

Meeting turned over to Vice President.

Mrs. Ogi due to president only June

Discussion on barn dance. Mr.

The motion on barn dance. Mr.

Oga moved that we have a barn
same on August 14th with concession with the total sum demanded and carried. The committee as follow:

1. Jonas Giga
2. Stanley Mayne
3. Yahia Mahdin
4. Jenny Johnsson
5. Oshi Man

N.C.D.C. meeting:

A design for a banner and pin for the N.C.D.C. to be presented by each chapter and later to be submitted to the National chapter organizational committee:

Chairman: Oji
Vice-Chair: Oji
John Johnsson
Oji Johnsson

All meeting from now on to be held on the 2nd Thursday of each month.

Minutes made, recorded, and carried that the meeting be approved:

Respectfully submitted,
Oshi Man
P.S. Secretary